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) By GARY STEWART Looking to the Kings Mountain tournament. Holbrook be revolving i *

SPORTS 2 1d Sports Edit said, “Right now I'd haveaae ABR ilAa Ot of & double post,
| frig Sporis Laney butI think any of the four teams is capable of winning it.” the Bulldogs whit is similar to last year’s when
J It's hard to imagine how Gardner-Webb All-American Gardner-Webb, ranked fifth in the nation, is trying to five starters started at hip Disitiel 26 tournament. All
i George Adams could improve over his performance of the improve on a 20-4 season. Adams, who Kings Mountain The Bulldogs will have te oranotherlast year.
3 By GARY STEWART past two years but Bulldog mentor Eddie Holbrook says High to two sfraight Southwesi ile if the addiion of several hoor. epth this season with

3 the Kings Mountain native is headed for his best year yet. 1967 and '68, is going for his thir int aver- ton, a 6-9 forward from Florida andBilly£1 JoiThurs.
! “I think Adams is better at this stage of the season ~e season, Adams has already hnroken he Gardner- from Statesville, are pushing {or a or lis a 6:0 guard

& than he’s ever been,” says Holbrook, whose club will play Webb scoring records and anything he does this vear will “Ellis has been lookingreal good,” ne erih.

Charlie Barnes in the Kings Mountain Invitational Dec. 3-4 at Kings be icing on the cake. 3 { “He's the hardest working boy weve got ar oyrogk.
+ « Mountain Community Center. * Holbrook says his starting unit for the Asheville tour- Another freshman with great potential is 6-8 Don 1d
% Charles Barnes, former All-Southwestern Conference “Adams is usually a late starter,” added Holbrook. nament this weekend will have Dennis DeSan at the Elliott of nearby Dallas. “Elliott needs to improve on yg

% standout for Kings Mountain's Mountaineers, is battling “Bul he’s looking real good.” lk _. boint, Tony Spagnola and Richard Thom. ings fense,” said Holbrook, “but he's probably the best shooter
» for a starting berth on Appalachian State's 1971-72 basket- Holbrook has Adams playing both inside and outside and Adams and seven-foot Henry Boyd at ihc posts on the team and he’s getting a lot stronger.”
3 ball squad. this season and the former Lenoir Rhyne standout says “We feel like Spagnola and Thomas are playing a loi Gardner-Webb will play St. Augustine in the KM Invi-

& Barnes, who helped lead KMHS to two SWC titles in Big George” has adjusted easily. “He is shooting well better than they did last year,” said Holbrook. ““puunola tational’s opening night second game. Elon and Barber-

4] three years under Bobby Hussey, averaged 24 points per [rom the outside,” says Holbrook, “and he handles the is much-improved and should have his best season. seotia open tourney play on December 3 at 7 p.m. Open-

3 game for last year's Appalachian frashmen squad and he's Pall good for a man hissize.” “Boydis also looking a lot better,” he continued. ing night losers play at 7 p.m. December 4 and opening
7 pushing returning starter Bobby Tate for a spot on the Gardner-Webb, which opened its season Tuesday “Henry missed two weeks with the fiu but he’s healthy night winners meet for ihe title on December 4 at 9 p.m.
p Mountaineer squad. night with a victory over Piedmont College, plays in the again now and should have a better year than last seca Tickets are on sale in Kings Mountain at KM Drug

i Barnes’ scoring partner at guard last year, Stan Davis, UNC-Asheville Tipoff Tournament this weekend before son. : : and Herman Blalock Grocery. Admission is $2.00 for adults

i has already been tabbed by Coach Bob Light as a starter Coming to Kings Mountain for a two-night tournament Holbrook said Boyd will playthe post when the Bull- und $1.50 for students. Fans are urged to purchase tickets
E but Light says Barnes will surely see plergy of action. with Elon, St. Augustine and Barber-Scotia. dogs run a single post offense. He said the Bulldogs will in advance to avoid standing in line on gamenights.

DavisSvaraged 22 points per game for last year’s fresh- * * * * * % %.® oR * % 9%»

Light says this year's club, which opens ils season
1, City on December 2, Jncas the toughest schedule inAvpalach. ° ® °

50 Box ian's history. Still, he says his Mountaineers will be much- |
improved over last year. With All-A C i A d T t B k

2, Cit - in Mars Hill will furnish the y merican 0 € n rau wen ac

d., iCt} 0. # oppositiorr for Appalach-
/. Gold he ian’s season opener on Dec-

 

   

 

 

 

  

  

  

   

Elon’s Eyeing Trip To National Tournamen:

    

  

    

   

  

   
 

  

  

 

  

 

  

    

     

   

   

 

 

   

 

 

Box 36 ember 1 in Boone. UNC-
ro Wilmington is in Boone for

5 Stone a December 4 outing and With six lettermen, including goal accuracy last season, hit- in opposing cole. But the Baihe: while Adams, who

Pembroke State visits the All-American Tommy Cole, re- thing 60.6 per ce hots. Scotia standout was a defensive over 30 points per

rover Mountaineers on December turning from last year’s team Opening n unenviable whiz at Ashley, as was Bynum, © ast two Yours, meds

Elam 6. which finished 21-8 and won the task of gua: two Elon who'll go against Trautwein. seve f team All-American

“we'll find out a lot a- Carolinas Conference regular stars will fall on the oulders Another opening night match- squad

bout our team during those season and Journament titles, of a pair of formei onia up will have Gardner-Webb All- Tickets for the tournament are

ssemer three games,” states Light Elon's Fighting Christians ex- Ashley prep stars, Larry Garvin American George Adams going on sal Kings Mountain Drug

Th mt & thi es pect to make a strong run toward and Eric Bynum. against 6-5 whiz Curtis Pritchett and Her Blalock Grocery.

I, Main e remaining three-pre- the NAIA national basketball Garvin, a 6-0 sophomore of St. Augustine. Pritchett, who Admission is $2.00 for adults and
Season games wi eel tournament this season. will face probably the t averaged over 20 points per game $1.50 for st ;

: iv e veteran ralach- : hallenge is c ast vear as selec i >
\yrna giv ethe : ra ! pe a If order ta make it 1s the ne challenge ( las year, wa selected in thea

SSemCl ian mentor gray hairs. Aft- onal. the Pichi christ . n eal
Ss S als ) 1gning ristans

er the three previously it fi Af the District 28 6 gah Frere—
: must first win the District 26 title ) . !

0X 343, mentioned “contests, the and they'll find out just how they ! Wrestling \

Mountaineers go against stack up in district play Decem- } \

ty NCAA major college oppon- ber 3-4 when they meet three l \
J ge opr ad ciieduie \

McGill ente Furman Virginia otherDistrict 26 foes in the Kings ! \

Tech and Davidson. Fur- Mountain Invitauonal. De

1
cember 2

Silver man has been ranked as Coach Bill Miller's club will {inzs Mountain at Hudson

Besse high as 20th in the nation 2 open the KM to.rney on Decem December 6

: in pre-season polls and is [EHEEE ber 3 at7 p. m. against Barber- cuntry Day at Kings Mtn.*

i, 717 favored to win the South- & Sin, Serdnery, ego's Bulidons December 9

ern Conference champion- wi * ta eon Bi. Augusine at 9 Jaldese at Kinzg Mountain

ier Rd ship for the second straight p.m. Losers will play jor turd December 14
er Rd. Sif rine 3d Sulfa place at 7 p. m. on December 4 2a Lincoln at Kings Mtn?

: year under former Jackson- and the opening ni’ ht winners December 10

City ville mentor Joe Williams. : will meet for the title at 9 p. ‘ines Mountain at Watauga

s, City Appalachian is now in f= m. December 4. January 4

: the Southern Conference Cole made two small college {ings Mtn. at East Lincoln

Rt. 3 and though the Mountain- All-American squads last year January & :

: : eers aren’t eligible to win nl ie looking Torward-ta more {inzs Mountain Newton

1,317 : - ag a the regular season title, honors this year. The 6-3 senior january 12 :

} CHARLES BARNES thev will be competing for ; if 5 i guard from Burlington is being North aston it Kings Mtn

. ; : RT ’3 3 : scout ; Severs , ams ans Janua

301 R3 ® the tournament championship in Greenville, S.C. __,. BETTER THAN EVER — Gardner-Webb All-American George ADi ii Ln oy Kings Mountain

iby el z Light ‘has five lettermen returning from last year : Adcms. « former Kings Mountain High basketball sensation, is year's draft. » January 27

BEY St squad and his guards seem to be the team'sSIrong poiill. headed for his best year ever, according to his coach, Eddie Hol- SN ayia {ingg Mtn. at Alexander Central

Br In addition to Barnes, Tate and Davis, the Mount aineers prose. Adams and his GardnerWebb teammates will be partici- 3, Ocle averaged 72 pointspep Yantiazy 31

Ly also return Tim Parker, who started alongside I gic last pating in the Kings Mountain Invitational on Dec. 3-4 at theKMiyasarsed Dewell at Kings Mountain

) year. Tate, the former Avery County standout, and arker Community Center. Dass Slustveplave) hy can February 1

. ’ : Pie : Iaet voar ii ad I \ uth Rowan at Kings Mt

rk St, combined for 19.8 points per gamz last year. aed 11.5 and Coach of the Year honors and February 3 ; adh

Jake Lane and Walt Turner, w ho ayeragec ts s Christian center Larry Traut Yc Ye Kings Mi

. Betty 11.1 points, respectively, last, year, return at the forwards eC - roc aillme wein, a 6-9 sophomore, joined JrotyLouris i Mt

and John Rutt, who averaged 8.9 points per contest, will ¢ Cole on the CC All-Conference Rites Mey ati wilkes Central

Y. Gas probably start again at center. Light says he has improved team. cosUAE EER

loc considerably. cian SF ape. Wo While Cole and Trautwein Craw 3

1 Neal Light also has some junior college transfers w ho ex- S eor e alls a give the Christians a 1-2 scoring ¢ ford, Lawing

foward pect to give the returnees a battle for starting berths. punch that is hard to match, On Shrine Bowl Team

oan Erwin Hill, a 6-4 leaper from Ferrum Junior College, is a they are not the entire team. Re- Two Scuthwestern Conference

1, Bes: strong betto start at one forward and Rick Dermott of Mayor John Henry Mcss has has broken all of the school turning lettermen Robbie Hick foothal r= have been selected

Sa ed ™ bind lookin ood at the other forward. proclaimed Friday and Saturday, scoring records. lin, Diffy Ross, Tommy O’'Berry Car-lina Shrine

PDth ‘ t a “center on last vear’s fresh- December 3 & 4 as George Adams Adams madeseveral first team and Charles Schoderbek played a
h meets South

Larry Dudas, ‘he start! 8 oti = at both forward and Achievement Days in Kings Moun- All-American squads last year big part in Elon's success and a seniors in the an-

man squad, will see a lot of action al bo Nege transfer in and is a pre-season choice on group of outstanding recruits rame in Charlotte

. center, and Stephen Anspaugh, a junior college ire ns : : : Street and Smith’s annual All- add even more depth to the

l, Clty from Wawaka, Ind., will give the Mountaineers st ill an- Adams, a native of Kings American outfit. squad.
faaPE

.,. City 2 Mountain and an All-American ?
iaby ae hy

"vi pr uard. : : t Gar I ams : 5 j i ni i oe NIN ARTE el Nia fcrd of th Point and quarter-

City other good g , ; ad” savs Light, basketball star at Gardner-Webb At Gardner-Webb, Adams has Speaking of his material on this RETURNING STARTER — Junior jim Joily is one of the returning i Ae :

mn. St. “This team has a good 190nansaad says gh, G Nese. will be honored during been selected to nine All-Tourna- year's team, Miller remarked: starters on the 1871.72 KMHS boys Besiiothall team. At 6-4, Jolly back Jom Law wg Of Linconion

“and competition is running qui Be i epocial ceremonies in Decomber Ment teams, the exact number “I think Cole will be even more revit bo } i are ahe.iivo representatives irom

tonia Light says the Apps should be betterin every phase of > 8]Son ps ED cbs DEame Tha. Bulldogs olttending. He's stionger this is Ye teams s Biggestplays ons will be counted on to shoulder the SWC. ;

Cher the game. Rebounding and defense should be more ag- 1°Httional Basketball have played in during Adams’ year and is definitely a pro Lo mosie the rebounding load this season. Crawford was player of the

gressive he says, and shooting and ballhandling should Tony career. Tabbed by many cage prospect. Trautwein came on wm : Fn rN : year in the SWE = Wasjoined
’ Vin) Pe - nes and Davis Te : apts as the best basketball strony last season and he’s still fe RE TPP i -eEaTm : by Lawing on the All-Conference

k Val i addition of Barnes and Davis. ; experts oft x ; 2 Ss st oF ir g 1 BTC ; i

be jrpiaved Vin he senior on the squad so inexperience Gardner-Webb will meet St. player in North Carolina, he is coming strong. He ought to be Ings oun aii il afels - Ost team.

Valley Farka Is he chit since the Mountaineers face Augustine in December 3's 9 p.m. being sought by several profes- one of the best big men in the essemer 3 n easaon ners include Mike Thombs, Ben B
’ cou e a problem, J skid contest. Elon will play Barber- sional teams. league this year. CEL it i include Mike Thombs, Ben Brown

: , rounger players learn to 5° H we 8 Al White, John Gri Vern
a rugged schedule. But w hen the y ? . Scotia in the tournament opener Sn ras as tsa : ‘ ; : : / ite, hn Grier, Vernon

I nytogether Light expects his club to make some noise. Co P 3 Opening night eT Though Gardner-Webb isrank-  “Hicklin and Ross have both Kings Mountain High School's Lovelace, Jean HendersonDebbie Crocker, Marshall Logan, Jeff

teroak pay : il en aeday. 24,45 the fifth best teamin the improved and have worked hard 1971-72 basketball outfits will be Lee, Susan Cash, and Debbie Hedden, Jim Jolly, and Tim Hun-

tttstn, ay 4 ID ir ning wh NALA circles, Coach Eddie Hol- for this season,” added Miller. sday night when Francis. Crockett, a junior, led ter. Newcomers ‘seeking a posit-

Belve- wire ecember 2, and opening MSH prook of the Bulldogs says they'll “I'm expecting big things from Bessemer City comes to town for the Mountainettes in scoring last ions include Butch Blalock, Har-
winners will play for the champ- ; : all } = : ! 2 1 e butal CK, He

jonship at 9 p.m. Saturday. All have their hands “ull in the tour- .both of them, and Ross could the seas opener for both year and Mitchem, a senior, lee Davis, Wendel Dawkins,

Four
u e 8¢ ii vill = I ed at Kings Rament hete. really be outstanding. Hicklin schools. » girls game begins made All-Conference. i Baity, Danny Rodes and

j games v e play 18% 2 : us is an exceptional defensive play- at 7 p.m. ta Aa a a Artal s ? ’

Rt a / Mountain’s 3,000-seat community Any of the four teams is cap- er” Soh h M ut iy Returnees for the Mountaineers

. : 5 Vez 7 : Anni it.” a . oth Kings Mountain squads ———— m— r—— eer en

. 1 center on Cleveland Avenue. able of winning it,” says Hol i SE A ae. a

eldon | ee
__twok “The Minhs Mountaintir. Oiillers. opimistie {hat is shoudve improvedoverlast

Crest ‘at Lincolnton ’ nament is certainly goingto let team can repeat as Carolinas year her h ) ntaineer:

Gmail ow ew emaiSS SA geatn Be Chien0 KINGS MOUNTAIN
se Crest at Hunt us i tast Rutherford WT ; toe MICE 26.7 District 26 title. “I think we're ninth in the Southwestern Con-
as. Bessemzr City at Kings Mtn.* Kings tn East Rut “WHEREAS, the cityof Kings capable of repeating as confer- ference and the Mountainettes

Daseiber £2, 5 t Rutherford* Bey i at Crest MounisisfmSH. is Holbrook says his team's goal ence champs and we're shooting finished 11 8. ; 3

Tournament at kas Rutherfordton at Burns ’ youn is-to win the District 26 title and for that,” he says. ; Possame: City . ho JSaried INVITATIONAL
)y JACK < deleatec AVLEIS

 

i : int se " i i to the national bones tori

{ olnton, Rutherfordton, E. Ruth South Point at Chase WHEREAS, the city of Kings £0 10 : i The Fighting Christian mentor twice last year and Parker has

i Crest at Cherryville : Mountain believes that one who Bu Eloy, Tarieeda8Shes Wi hopes to be able to blend one of most of his players returning.

| mber 3, 4 is gg? a oid in Secomplighes., ouidlanding. Der wr ie ‘the Fighting his outstanding freshmen into One of his stars of a year aggo

i December 3, : incolnton at Kings : ? formance in his chosen sport hy pK FISTS the starting lineup and he has Randy Wingo, has since ovo y

{ Tip Off Tournament at Burns® ’ should be recognized, and Be Chvistians also have the same oo "0 2s PD will bo Randy o I Das Si haved BASKETEALL TOURNAMENT

Gest Kings Mountain, Shelny Loney Kings Mountain “WHEREAS, George Adams, a S°% able to battle with anyone. playing for the Mountaineers.

December 2 x os - Crest > native citizen of the City of Kings _ \Guard Skip Ball and forward = kines Mouutain’s girls split

Crest at ShelbyGirls* leFast Rutherford Mountain, has brought recogni. Elon, coached by former Uni: Thomas Moore are the top re- wii Bessemer City “last year

December 6 = yeLnootalon tion to the City of Kings Moun- Versity of North Carolina star Bill cruits and Miller says they'll fit 1. nountainettes winning the DEC. 3-4 7 & 9 P.M.

Shelby at Crest-Girls* Se ton at South Point tain as well as to himself by win- Miller, has an All-American of its right in the Elon system. ornar at Dossemor City. and

December 7 Bumerfordton at Som rom ning the title of All-American in Own in 63 guard Tommy Cole Elon wil play a 23-game regu yy. yellowJackets winning here E
and the Fighting Christians are lar schedule andit includes three GEA racy LA te te COMMUNITY CENTER

Chase, Cherryville, Hudson, Lin-

Cherryville at North Gaston® 1
Mt. Holly at East Rutherfora* JanuaryBurns at Shelby

Lincolnton at Burns
Chase at Cherryville
East Rutherford at Crest

Crest at Burns
Lincolnton at Chase ;
South Point at Cherryville

develop an interest in sports, and

basketball. and
“WHEREAS, George Adams has

Henry Moss, Mayor of the City of
Kings Mountain, in behalf of his
many friends in Kings Mountain,

tournament.

defending champions in the Car-

olinas Conference,

led by a pair of Gastonia Ash-
ley prc» products, Larry Garvin
and Er.¢ Bynum.

tournaments. Elon will be host

to its own Civitan Turkey Classic

riny to such clubs as Gardner-
Webb, Lenoir Rhyne, Western
Carolina, ‘High Point, Campbell,

     

   

Mountaineer
nine

  

has players returon

 

has eight players bacl
year’s squad and he expe

 

team to be in contention for

  South Point at Kings Mountain mast Rutherford at Rutherfordton do hereby proclaim December 3 oh ! Southwestern Conte » title

| Rutherfordton at Shelby Shelby at Kings Mountain and 4, 1971, as GEORGE ADAMS The four teams participating Iar Fyaody Will be EEaa tite
December 14
Burns at East Rutherford

January 18
Chase at Burns

Shelby at Chase Shelby at Crest Adams, a 65 senior, led Kings should repeat as Carolinas cham- Neither KM mentor has an- ON SALE AT

school to a 452 nounced his starti I "Kings Mountain at Crest
Cherryville at Rutherfordton
South Point at Lincolnton
December 17

Cherryville at Lincolnton
East Rutherford at South Point
Rutherfordton at Kings Mtn,
January 21 .

ACHIEVEMENT DAYS.”

Mountain high
record during his two years there
and was a prep All:American his
senior year. He has averaged 30

here combined for 66 wins last
year. Elon won 21 games, Gard-
ner‘Webb 20 and Barber-Scotia 15.

Tickets for the tournament are
on sale in Kings Mountain at
KM Drug and Herman Blalock

Grocery. Admission is $2.00 for

Fy

But, unless something drastic
happens, the Fighting Christians

pions. Cole and Trautwein both
hit well over 50 per cent of
their field goal efforts last year
and are said to be even better this

 

rules this year and Froneberger
admits that will be a hard fight.

both coaches are

use a lot of players.

Returnees on the girl's squad

i 1 ) of. South Point Burns st OO ille points per game his last two adults and $1.50 for students. year. Trautwein, in fact, led the include Deborah Crockett,Carolyn

f {Chane 27 Rirtherfordion Continueq Puige 52 years at GardnerWebb, where he Carolinas Conference in field Mitchem, Diane Comwell, Jane

- 4 ™ i

  

  

| Lincolnton at Stanley* Chase at Bast Rutherford genercusly agreed to help the fp aul vears sawid ahd ck

| Glen Alpine at Rutherfordton™® Crest at S-uth Point City of Kings Mountain promote uo. opening wight. foe, Bar. this Noneny apd will host the o 7lan oar . 5 7 8 andof ht

| + e hr ard : x : 2 2) . 1 ay. ht rue ME 3 .

| | December8 = Kings Minat Cherryville its first Invitational Basketball poi'Scotia. finished 155 last year Carolinas CO Horoinshere, anotier. But KM's leading scorer Gardner-Webb - St. Augustine
Kings Mountain at Bess. City Lincolnton at Rutherfordton Tournament, and handed GardnerWebb one of Tyin gag to playing he Fe. Geeper Howard

| December 10 w , TH FORE, I, : * . SB 4 ere are no easy teams on vile ohne a

January 14 NOW. EREFO John ts four defeats. The Sabres are schedule,” said Miller, refer- © rls coach Bla

TICKETS $2.00 ADULTS 
Elon - Barber Scotia

KIM Drug - Herman Blalock Grocery

$1.50 STUDENTS    


